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Allies Insist Upon Eeveral New

as to Peace.

CITY OF PEKIN MUST BE MADE OPEN PORT

Inland to Enjoy Same

Freedom as Coast Towns.

ACTION THAT WOULD

Power in Matter of
May Be

TRIAL BY JURY SEEMS A

boiitheru Mri'rujM IJrnrrentr IJircti-tlu- n

of ActhiK Viceroy of Chi I.I,

I'tyirltiK H RflTcct lu Plncc
I'm nrnbly

Nov. 13. In nddltlon to
thn points said to tu agreed upon ui
I'ekln ns a basis for with ('Ulna,
us announced In cable It In

that tiovorut other points nro
likely to receive nttentlon when tho mat-

ter la liikcn up with tho Chlncso cnoys.
t)no of thcBo Ik iin to making tho city of
Pckln an "open port," for while It In not
on tho oeacost, tho purport Is to extend
to It that freedom of commerce and Inter-
course with foreigners whlrh non applies
only to those open porta hy
treaties with China. The thni
this nctlon ho taken has been mado In high
Chlncso quartern aud Its Is
urged bcoaUHo I'ekln, us tho capital of tho
Chlncso empire, Is tho center of influence,

tho country.
Another point which may bo proirosed Is

that capital by beheading or
otherwise, nhill not occur In futuro by Im-

perial edict nlono, but only lifter n trial
Hitch ns Is Riven lu civilized countries, the
noeuscd having an to bo heard.
This does not Hpply to tho executions mado
necessary by tho lloxer movement.

Dispatch novo been received hero from
tho viceroys of tho Houthern provinces of
China, which thus far havo been moro
friendly to HtatlnR that they
vcro shocked by tho execution of tho act-
ing vlciroy of Chi LI and nlso that they
feared this would havo n serious effect In
thoso localities hitherto ills
posed

WAS A ONE

llelKlnn Dmerlbm llir Mmsncre of
Chinese hy thr Hum I tin

holdlrr) .

LONDON", Nov. Globo this after-
noon publishes u letter from a Uclglan
gentleman who has beon truvollug to I'ekln
via thu railroad. Ho do
ncrlbes, rmder ilato of C, what
he saw In tho Amus river. His accounts
surpass In horror tlioso pub-

lished.
"Tho scenes I havo witnessed during the

three days Bluco tho steamer left
ho say.), "nro horrible beyond tho

power of It Is tho closing
tableau of a fearful human tragedy. Two
thousand wero drowned at
Morxo, 2,000 at llabo and 8,000 nrouud

a totnl of 12,000 corpses
tho river, among which were

thousands of women and children.
was nil but Last week a

boat had to plow Its way through n taugled
nnd mangled mass of corpses lashed to-

gether by their loug hair. Tho banks were
literally covered with corpses. In tho
curves of tho stream wero dark, putrid,
smcllllng masses of humnn flesh and bone,
htirglng and swaying lu tho steamer's wa,ko
Tho captain vainly ordered full speed
ahead. Tho sight and smell will bo ever
with us.

"From to Algun, forty-fiv- e

numerous villages studded
tho bank, with k thriving, Industrious popu-
lation of over 100,000. That of Algun was
20,000. No ono will over kuow the number
of those who pjrlshed by sliot, sword nnd
tire. Not a village Is left. Tho sllcnco of
death was around us. Tho smoking ruins of
Algun were on tho right, with broken down,
crumbling walls and shattered, roofioss
houses."

Kinperor DrNlrrn Hit llr-lu- ru

In Orilrr In lleeo-rnt- c

Her.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. to n
dispatch from Hcrllu to tho Journal and
Advertiser tho kaiser liaa Just given fur-
ther ovldcnco of Ills regard for Uaron von
Kottelcr, who was in Chlua,
by Inviting tho American
widow to Germany, lu order that ho may
express to her his keen sense, not only of
hrr husband's sorvlces, but nlso of thu
courage and gallantry which Bho herself
displayed tho tcrriblo slcgo of
tho legations.

It is said that tho kaiser, besides vest-
ing tho widowed baroness with tho Order of
Louise, of which the empress Is grand mis
tress, will offer her a pension und oreato
Iter counters In her own right. It Is
probablo that tho harmless will also bo
offered tho tltlo of to tho
empress. Sho Is cettaln to be
by court, and the people with
tokens of kindly sympathy and regard.

CHICAGO, Nv. 13 A special to tho
Tribune from Detroit says: Daroness von
Kettelor, whoso husband was murdered by
tho Chlncso In I'ekln, is slowly
at tho resldenco of her father, Henry H.
Ledyard, of tho Michigan Central
Railroad company. When sho arrived about
live weeks ago her condition was such that
her relatives for a time were greatly
alarmed. Sho Is now Friends
of tho family say that as soon as she is
able sho will cross tho seas enroute for the
Into homo of Haron von Kctteler and will
bo received by Emperor William, who lu'4
requested her to come.

l.roMlim llt'lii-- r thill HiiipreuM IIimi-"ts- er

Will .Never Autilii Vnilurr
III Chlllll'N I'iiiiKhI (Ml).

I'iJKIN, Sunday, Nov. 11. (Via Shanghai,
Nov. 13.) Another small German expedl-- t

pn goes north tomorrow In splto of tho
fact that theso punitive raids aro strongly
litlclsed hero, ns serving no good pur-

pose.
The roportH of tho death of tho dowagor

empress aro though thcro Is no
nniclal of them,

with tho court belug very Irregular.
There Is a (rowing belief, however, that
tbe will uovcr return to I'ekln.
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FAC SIMILE OF DItVAN'S

RUSSIANS ORDER THEM OUT

Uriiinnil Unit tin I'orrlKiirrn In It i

Homo nt Tour Ku Vnoillr
11 rl 1 It Srnil it (aiuiril,

TIEN TSIN (undn7ed)7ia Shanghai, Nov.
13. Tho Russians havo ordered the foreign-
ers in thn rnllrnud houso at' Tons Ku to
vncato tho buildings aud tho Ilrltlsh havo
sent thcro u company of Infantry and 100

llunibny cavalry, ordering theso troops to
remain and protect tho property.

A dispatch from Tien Tsln, dated No em-
ber U, says that as a result of tho British
repiesontatlon to tho at. Petersburg govern-
ment Russia la officially handing over tho
railroad between Tone Ku and I'ekln to
Field Marshal Count von Wnldcrsce,

of tho International forces,
who will glvo it up to the Ilrltlsh owners.

Gerniiiny I'lriioril llwr Agreement.
IIEKLIN, Nov. 13. Tho llorlln press has

received tho announcement of tho diplo-
matic agreement at I'ekln favorably. Tho
IJerllncr Tageblatt expressed a fear that
sonio considerable tlmo will elapse before
tho powers uro able to obtain tho signa-
tures of Emperor Kwang Su and tho em-
press dowager, but thinks that they will
ultimately yield. Tho Lokul Anzc.Iger nays:

"Iho powers will need planty of patlcnco
befuro Iho demands are ratified, but Inaa
much ns military operations will continue
until salification, tho date will bo hastened
somewhat."

(oiillrinn llir Tlmi'H Itrport,
IJEUL1N, Nov. 13. A semi-offici- dis-

patch from I'ekln, dated November 12, gives
tho text of tho Joint noto of tho powers to
China, conllrmlng tho Loudon Times' dis-

patch, dated I'ekln, November 11. Among
thu additional stipulations tho noto requires
China to erect expiatory monuments In
every foreign or international burial ground
whom graves have been profaned.

ItUNslnitx Take tin Arriuil.
LONDON, Nov. 13. A special dispatch

from Tien Tsln, dated November 10, says a
force of Russians has captured the urscnul
northeast of Yeng Tsun with trifling loss,
killing 200 Chiueso and capturing a quan-
tity of arms and treasure.

Cnlhollo Hilltop lltinirtl Aide,
IIEKLIN, Nov. 13. I'rlvato advices an-

nounce that tho Catholic German Missionary
Dlfdiop Hammer was first horribly tortured
nnd then burned ullvc in Tus Tseng.

BITTER DOSE FOR TRANSVAAL

(irent Ilrltiilu Will lirqulrr l.oirrn
I'll)- - II I u I'nrt of South Afrlcnn

AVur HxiiciiNrs.

LONDON, Nov. 13. Sir Michael Hicks-Ucac- h,

chancellor of the exchequer, speak-
ing this evening In Bristol, said It would
not bo t Is prlvllcgo in tho next budget to
relievo tho taxpayers. Ho wished he
could say tlmt lie wns ublo to decrcaso
the budget, but the government's expendi-
ture had been enormous, especially lu China
and South Africa. Ho declared emphatic-
ally, however, that tho wealth of tho Trans-
vaal would havo to bear part of tho South
Afrlcnn expenses,

"Of course," Bald Sir Michael, "we must
not spoil the futuro of the Transvual by at-

tempting to Impose upon it n greater bur-
den than It cuuld reasonably bear. It
would bo cutting our own throats. There-
fore the Ilrltlsh taxpayers must necessarily
bear a largo part of tho tost of the war."

He also emphasized tho fact that tho
maintenance of a strong urmy and navy
would Involve a further considerable ex-

penditure.

BOERS ANNOY THE ENGLISH

Small C't in mil ii iloa-- AotliiK Iiidrprnil-rnll- )'

Krro I'll (ho
AVnrfurr.

LONDON. Nov. 13. Undor Onto of
Johannesburg, November l'i, Lord Roberts
telegraphs to the War ofllco as follows:

Rundlo repjrts sklrmlbhes with pmall
parties of liners In the llarrlsmlth. Rcttz
anu vrtuo uisincis recently. Tnu com
mandoes uppear to w acting independently
und with no object except to give us mil'iiannoyance as possible to tho Ilrltlsh. Our
casualties In these skirmishes were iwo
killed and seven wounded,

Douglas arrived nt Vcntersdorp November
11 from Zeerust, rapturing during the mnrch
lwimt-on- e prisoners und a quantity of
cattle and sheep. Ventrrxdnrp. which has
been u depot of supplies for tho Doers, will
now bo cleared out.

l.onl HoomI)ii lin'om AiioIok.
LONDON, Nov. H. Lord Rosslyn, In view

of Lord Roberts' denial, has written to the
prince of Wales regretting that ho waB mis- -
Informed and tendering apology In tho
following lnnguigo:

"I owe to the regiments whoBo honor my
publication of a groundless report has
called In question, the deepest apology und
tho fullest reparation. I offer It to you,
sir, an coloncl-tu-chlc- f. I offer it to ths
colonels of the various regiments. I offer
It to every offlccr, olllcor
and man. und I sincerely trust that this
uuqunllfled apology will bo accepted In tho
spirit lu which It Is offered."

Grriiiuuy Given (iliul llnnil to Harm.
I1BRL1N, Nov. 13. Tho government has

ofllclally Informed tho colonial council that
It will Rladly grant permission to 15,000
Trnnsvaal Doers to trek through tho Kal-aru- rl

desert to territory In Germau South-
west Africa.

Arrangements, therefore, nro now being
mado to welcomo the vanquished Doers ns
a new nnd valuable element for tho col-
ony.

Tho Lokal Anzelger points out that k,

in 18U2, spoko encouragingly of
Iloers as au acquisition for that part of
Germauy'8 colonial empire.

Ueiilh I rum Hlrotloii lllol,
DFN Kit. Nov 1J.- - Hamilton Jaeksnn. n

colored ikpu'y sheriff who was Miot In the
election tint lu this city, l dead. This Is

CHAPTER.

MESSAGE TO M'KINLKY.

BALLOT ROBBERY DOWN SOUTH

Freedman's Aid Society Discus3es Disfran-

chisement of Negro.

BISHOP MALLALIEU RAISES PROTEST

Theory of llooltrr "WnfihliiMon that
lliliioiitloii Should Prrerile HIkM

to Voir In Stroimly
Co mini II ril.

NKW YORK. Nov. 13. --The Freedman's
Aid nnd Southern Educational society met
at Newark N. J., today with lllshop Kd- -

wnrd (1. Audrcwa presiding. The following
impropriations for academics for Neuroa
wero made:

Conlral Alabama academy, Huntsvllle, Ala.
$000; Cookman academy, Jacksonville, Fla.,
J2.100; Gilbert nendemy, Wluatead La.,
$2,000; Havau academy, Wnyucboro, (,a.,
$13."; La Grango academy, La Orange, Oa.,
$100; Meridian academy, Meridian, Miss.,
$700; Morrlctown academy. Morrlstown,
Teun., $3,000; Samuel Houston academy,
Austin Tex., $U0Oi Wist Tcuncsseo academy,
Mason, Tcun., $75. There was a long dis-

cussion proceeding the consideration of ap-

propriations for the academies for white
ploplc. It was explained that the Held of
Uio academies was among tho poor whites
and they were doing flno work, both In In-

struction provided by tho schools them-
selves und as feeders for tho Fort Worth
and V. S. Grant unlverltles.

l'rolrnt or lllshop .Mnllnllr a.
lllshop Mullullcu, in talking on the sub

ject, spoko of tho effect on tho alms of the
society of tho disfranchisement act3 of ths
south. Ho said;

l'i hope tck see tho day when the Hag shall
protect alt Americans on tho American soil."
This started a debate on disfranchisement,
tho speakers connecting it with, tho ques-

tion under consideration by tho Idee, that
tho work among tho whites in tho states
which had passed "disfranchisement" lawn
should bo Increased rather than dlmlulshed.
Levi Gilbert, editor of the Western Chris-
tian Advocate, counselled moderation. He
said the southern pcoplo mado no pretense
of disguising the objects of these measures,
but that so far ns the uctual language of
tho statutes went, there was no discrimi-
nation set forth in so many words. He
believed In strengthening tho bonds that
were holding tho north and south to-

gether, lllshop Fowler had criticized
Dookor T. Washington ifor trading tho rights
of tho negro man for peace, but for hla
part ho was suro that Washington was
right. Ho thought that education wns tho
surest ground work for tho maintenance
of rights and it tho negro went to work
on that the enjoyment of his rights would
follow. Ho said ho hoped to sco tho day,
north and south, when no Ignorant man
would bo ullowed to vote.

IlouUrr WiiKhliiKtou Crllli'lnrd,
Secretary Mason also said that ho be-

lieved In preserving good feeling between
tho north and south, but 1( In establishing
that good feeling tho north aud south
planned to leave thn. negro out ho could
foretell that there would bo trouble. Ho
paid a tribute to Hooker T. Washington,
saying that any man who had done what ho
had was a great man, whlto or black. Nov
ertheless, he did not bellevo with Uookor T,
Washington that education should comu
first and rights afterwards. It u man gavo
up his rights In this country, he salO, ho
was ery unlikely ever to get them bac't
again,

lllshop 1). A. Goodsell said Hooker T
Washington did not deserve credit for orig
inating the Idea of industrial education in
tho south, for tho whole society hail dono
that thirty years ago, but tho speaker wa3
Inclined to thing that his educational idea
wa3 right. Ha tald that he believed that
any community of tho white race lu tho
north that was ruled by another raco by a
majority of numbers, would resist to tho
point of revolution. Tho bishop recalled a
number of kindly acts on tho part of tho
southern whites, some of whom had opened
their churches to the negroes when ho was
holding conferences among them.

"I tell you," he said, "that every word of
war tho negroes speak now will make tho
elevation of their raco moro dlfflcult In tho
end "

NEGRO TO LOSE HIS BALLOT

tirornlii llriiioeriit I'reniiiiB' Lrnls.
liitlon Hint Will Limit the ltlKht

of Suflrnuc

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 13. Representa
tive Hardwlck Introduced a bill In tho gen
eral assembly today providing for an cdu
rational und .roperty qualification for

suffrage In this state.
The hill is similar to that enacted in

North Carolina. A bill similar to tho ono
Introduced today was presented at tho last
session of tho legislature by Mr. Hardwlck,
but failed of passngc.

Tho bill expected to tnlso tho issue of n
constitutional convention tor Georgia and
is said to bu presented for that purpose
If tho rueasuro should become a law It
would greatly restrict the negro toto in
tho state.

SloeU llrntirrn In Troiihlr
NKW YORK, Nov. 13.-- Tho llrm of Grant

Dros., Mock brokers, made nn assignment
today to K. G. Htedman and thn ut.alon.
nient was made tho basis of a lot of rumors
which In substance was to the effect that
tho stoppage was due to a defalcation. Tho
amount of tho defalcation was placed
at from JlM.Oiio to $175,000. but up to tho
li'nrni limit no one connected with tno
llrm will admit or deny tho rumor The
llrm wus prominent on tho Stock exchange
some years ugn. but of Inte has been In-
active Mr. Stedmau says thu liabilities will
be below JlOO.Oon and probably less than halfthat sup, as of lato tho Grunts have been

MAY YOHE WIETHE FAMILY

DuUr ntul lluoliefci Of .VcmvchMIc lit
I,u t HccuunUe Their Sou'

(Copyright, WOO, by Press X'ubllshlng Co l
LONDON. Nov. 13. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial TcleRrarii,)-OI- ay Yoho
the American singer and actress, nttcr six
years of exclusion, has ut last been re-

ceived into tho bosom of tho Newcastle
family with her husband, Lord Francis
Hope. Tho two havo Just returned from
Clumber, tho Newcastle family sent, where
they were Included tu a largo chootlm,'
party. Since tho marriage of Lord Francis
und tho actress thu only member of the
fnmlly who received Lady Francis was
the downger (Inches.?, whosu life ban been
devoted to works of charity und benevol-
ence. Through her Instrumentality the
duke und duchess havo now become friends
with their po'xlbtu imcce'fors to tho title.

Lord and Lady Francis will sail on
Thursday next tor New York on the At-

lantic Trauaport rotnpany'n steamship
Minneapolis and will bo followed a little
later by tho duko of Newcastle. The thrco
nil pass n good deal of the winter In
America together ami will mako nn

tour uf California.
Lady Francis Is naturally much elated at

this fnmlly reconciliation, ns It makes
things ao much smoother for her poclnlly,
as well as plcnsanter for her husband.
Now that tho duko of Newcastle, u pillar
of tho high church party, has received her,
society will quickly open Its doors to her.
Tho set In which the duko moves, essen-
tially u serious religious one, would itself
not bo muth to May Yoho'n. Ilklug. but Ule
reconciliation when officially made known
will (.pen out tho widest posslblo snrlnl
prospect, na well ns relief from those
pressing financial cares which weighed so
heavily upon tho young couple. Lord
Francis' health is by no mtaiu robust nnd
It w.ifl on this nccount that a lung sen
Journey wuh not chosen.

FEAR FOR CONCERT OF POWERS

London .Tniirunln A lino veil ut I'okI- -
llon Amiimeil It)' thn I'll I toil

Mnlet.

LONDON, Nov. H. Tho London morning
papers are again agitated concerning the
stability of tho concert of powers lu China.
Thu attitude of Germany nnd tho United
States meets with disapproval, tho former
because Count von Walderseo ha sent a
column to destroy tho Ming tombs, an art
which Is regarded us needlefsly vindictive,
aud thu latter becauso It threatens tu break
'up tho concert.

Tho Dally Chronlclo comments strongly
upon thn American attitude ns u "feeble
compromise which it Is lmpossblo to ac
cept."

Tin, Mnmlnt- - Pa! "II wnnM tirt lln
reasonable for tbe United Mates to DrcaK
up tho concert becnuso they do not
indemnity The nowers nrobablv- - would bo I

.

willing to consider America's objections. If
however, tho United Statci havo lu view
some new combination ot powers, it would
bo necessary for Great llrltaln and Gennnny
to agreo upon r common policy to bo pur-
sued In tho absence of a general agree-

ment."
Tho Standard, which ajh'n,iSr.tho irubjoct

with a incro reference, siyst'" "American
opinion on tho Chinese problem la too un
certain ta bo considered serloutily."

nr. Morrison, wiring 10 uio iimcn on
Sunday, expresbes tho opinion Hint "China
wilt readily accede to all tho terms of tho
conjoint notu except tho execution of tho
princes aud officials, which It will be Im-

possible to fulfill while the court is in tho
hands of these very officials."

'Considerable curiosity Is felt nt Tlon
Tsln," says tho Shanghai correspondent of
tho Times, "ns to the whereabouts of tho
Japanese forces, which, though not leaving
tho countrv. nro disappearing from rcklu
nud Tien Tsln. It is not known whither."

llcferrlng editorially to the present stage
of the negotiations, the Times says:

"Tho United States accepted tho German
noto demanding tho punishment of I'rlnco
Tunn and the other guilty otllelals; and It
will not ho harder to seeuro tho punish-
ment of eleven olllclals than of the three
wIioeo names wero originally Indicated by
tho State department. Therefore It Is dif-

ficult to seo how America could Justify in
her own eyes n refusal to Join with tho
othor powers in stcp3 needful to secur this
result."

REICHSTAG OPENS TODAY

Knlser AVIllirlin'n Sperelt from Hie
Throne Will llr Coiiolllnlory

In 'roue.

I1KULIN, Nov. 13. Tho speech from tho
throne tomorrow nt the opening of tho
Hcichstag will bo conciliatory In wording,
especially whero It refers to tho China ex-

pedition, but tho uso of tho term "Indem-
nity" will bo studiously avoided through-
out.

Thu sctslon will begin nt 2 p. m.
This evening Kmperor William wns the

guest ot tho Imperial chancellor. Count von
Huclow. General Count von Hulscn-H.tuz-le- r,

General von Kessel, Trot Slavy and
Uaron Ilcrgcr, tho new manager ot the
Hamburg theater, wero present.

The colonial budget will show a total ot
25,917,807 mnrkB, of which German Fast
Africa calls for 12,319.000 marks.. Of this
amount 9,117,000 marks will bo glvon by
tho empire.

Tho budget will also show that an exper-
iment Is to bo mado In tho Importation ot
Kast Indian ryots tor rice and cotton cul-

ture.

ORDERED TO LEAVE FRANCE

Authorities, of Fruiter Air hiiNilcloui
of Drlln t'ruiT, un HhIIiiii

ut nrnllied In Nrw Turk,

TAKIS, Nov. 13. Caesar Dolla Croce,
who was naturalized In Now York lu 1S9J,
has been ordored to leave Franco within
twenty-fou- r hours or bo Imprisoned.

Groco was seen by a, representative of
tho Associated Press and ho said the
reasons for his oxpulBlon were political.
Delng an Italian by birth, Croco speaks
EngllBh brokenly. Ho has recently been
dependent on charity, seeking aid from
the United States embassy, consulato nud
charitable institutions, though ho contends
bo Is about to come Into u fortune. Lust
year ho was arrested at Toulouse, Im-

prisoned und released on tho Intervention
of tho United States embassy here.

Sri-re- t llevriilril,
I'AHIS, Nov. H. The Petit Journal de-

clares tho report to bo nultu correct that
tho secret of tho now French cannon has
been divulged. ThU condition ot things it
attributes to tho chauges which Marquis
Oalllfct made In the ministry of war, espe-
cially his placing tho Information bureau
under tho detective department. It con.
tends that army secrets aro now at the
mercy of International spies, ,

Some lloiiht ut lo lluriiii'N llrnllli,
nnrtLIN. Nov. 13.-H- on Mlttnucht,

alter resigning on a' count of alleged 111

health tho portfolio of minister of foreign
affairs of Wurtemburg, accepted tho can
didacy tor the legislature from Morgcnthelm

BOTTOM OUT OF LINSEED

Preferred Stock of Oil Trust Drops live
Points at Chicago.

INSIDERS SELL OVER 20,000 SHARES

Mump Ili'tiorleil to Uc Due to I'roli-nh- lr

I'iixIiik of IlUlilriul In
Order to Grt .Sulllrlrnt ultli

Which to Hun.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 Announcement hr tho
olllclals of the American Linseed Oil com
pany of tho possibility that It will pass the
dhldctul on the preferred stock at the quar-
terly meeting of directors in New York on
Thurfday sent linseed prices down with a
rush today. Within fifteen minutes after
the market opened over 7,000 shares of tho
preferred stork wero cold, causing u slump
to 40, Thu first quotation wub 4,", ono point
below yesterday's dote. During tho same
tlmo tho common sold to P. After its rapid
drop to 10 tho stock rose morn gradually
and touched IS, receding afterwards at tho
closo to 15 Uh, This Is a loss from tho first
price en the morning after election of 10 3--

Tho bottom prlco today Is tho lowest tho
preferred has reached since tho company
wus organized. Tho closing price of the com-
mon Wns 4i below tho opening quotation
when the election boom for other stocks
Blurted Inst wcck, Tho sales of the preferred
stock today aggregated 21,333 shares nnd
tho common 2,5U Bhurcs.

Tho Trlbuno tomorrow will say:
All talk r'.jnrdlng the company eenlcrei

about tho dividend, nnd. nreordlng to t

posted men. It wih too early to sav
whether It would be pasted. The Chicago
& Wtstern dlieetors nro believed to Ik In
favor of passing It und using the mutiny
tn add to the working capital, while ilto
New York Intensts In th-- . company are
understood tu favor paying the regular
quarterly rat of l jier cent.

That the company herds the uso of money
to aid It in handling the Ilaxsied flop th'nyear Is not questioned. Since lis lormt-Ho- n

the company has been n heavy bor-
rower of money on lla.Nsee.l, but appuremly
Inelts enough rendy capital now.

What the company's position nti the ll:i-re- el

market Is none but the otllelals. know
positively. It was rcpirted that lnst".id
of being loug on the crop and having mail"
ii good deal or money nil or tne rise in
(lax. us bus lxen Intlmited frequently, tho
company has been short of the market, or
wns until recently. Tho rumor wan that
tho Itrltlsh Oil und Cake mills had bought
Max ut $1.10 here from th American com-
pany ami that tho latter concern, being
unable to deliver It lat.T, wns forced to
buy on a rlMng soalo at $!.&) n bushel.
This rumor Is not credited, however, d"
leolliig llnaucliil Interests.

Tim reports of dlfsenslon In the hoard
of directors of tho company, current last
week, wero swept ushlo by the moro serl-hu- h

ones regarding the dividend on III
preferred stuck and tho resulting full In the
stock. It Is understood that them has
hern ii difference of onlnion iimomr suveial
of the directors for some time rcgardln;
H'O UllvlsabjlltV of pttjing diVMOtlllS On tllC
,,ri,r,.m.(I Ht0l.k ut tll tlm0. rle COmpanv
cinitucd Its ability last year to control the
price of llaxseed.. yet ut ...e last meeting
.1... I....I .... .....l;l. .....l,nl .,., tl.n u.,1.
ieet of discussion bv the directors, the
silde Iksuo to tho high price at which flax-
seed has been selling dining the prefe it
season. Chicago stockholders of the com-
pany, who are many, fall to understand
the undcvlntlng course of the stock down-
ward, lis olllclals elulm that inorr money
In being mudo than ever before. The com-
pany Is said to have on hand today a largo
itmouul of llnxserd und also oil whlrh Ii
not eld enough yet to be marketed, 1 ri
lu tho face of theue statements the stouit
lias gone down, uud insider In the com-
pany huvc done part of tho celling.

IS IN JAIL FOR PROTECTION

Ilrnrr l'ollee llolil Snxpretril Nrgro
aiurilrrcr lo Prevent HIh llrlncr

Lynched liy Glrl'a 1'rlrnilN,

DKNVKK, Nov. 12. John I'ortcr, the
young negro of Lawrence, Kan,, who Is bus-pect-

of having murdered Loulso Frost,
tho girl who was terribly mal-

treated and then killed ut Lluion, Colo.,
last Thuvlay, Is it'll ''d nt the city Jull
here. Tno police di pertinent will not cur- -

render bin. tr tho l.u icln countv nn t liorit l" a

until his guilt Is fullv established, no he
would certainly be lynched if taken now to
the sceno of the crime.

Physicians who have examined tho
alleged blood r.talns on Porter's clothing

announced that thoy aro unablo to
say that auy of them Is blood. Tho Denver
police now express strong doubts ot tho
boy's guilt.

W, Thompson, a now suspect, was ar-

rested at Hllzabeth, Colo., and was brought
here today. Do has scratches on his body
and tells conflicting stories ot his whole- -

abouts at the time the crlmo was com-
mitted.

4

LAWUKNCi:, Kan., Xov. 13. John
Porter, the negro boy under arrest lu
Colorado for assaulting Loulso Frost, for-
merly lived here. II" served u term In the
local reform school for horse stealing nnd
later was sent to the reformatory for
tifPiuiltlng a young girl, lie got out of tho
reformatory Inst July, when lie and bis
father and brother went to Colorado to
work on n railroad.

B0DYF0UNDIN BURNED HOTEL

I'enr Is IlMirriieil thill List of YIc-IIii- in

Ik .Much l.nrnee Thun lit
limt Tboimht.

POPLAIt I1LUFF, Mo., Nov. 13. A par-
tial search of the ruins of tho burned Glf-for- d

houso wns mado today, but only ono
unidentified body was recovered. The de-

bris Is still burning and the lutonso heat
has retarded tho work ot tho searchers,
It Is now considered certain that five moro
bodies Ho burlid beneath tho ruins, for
the nauseating odor of charred flesh comes
from live different spots. It Is given out
authentically by Night Clerk Swulm that
every ono of tho forty-flv- o rooms In the
house wero occupied on Sunday night, wlilb)
tho register contains but fourteen names.
It Is h.ild that tho management was not
particular In having tho guests register
when they camu in during the night. Wins-lo- w

Stowo and Ftta Hargrove, whoso in-

juries wero pronounced fatal, aro still alive.
The rest of the Injured aro recovering
slowly. Dugenn Dalton, who it was thought
had lost his life In tho holocaust, has been
located at Hot Springs, Ark.

It Is believed that ono of tho bodies that
lie burled beneath tho ruins Is that of
Hobert L. Sawyer ot St. Louis. Ho camo
hero a few days ago and his relatives
havo been unablo to locate him.

SENATOR CLARK IS ANGRY

Montniin Mun I nill(.;niiully Tlcnlrs
Connei'tloii ivitli American

.Monte Curio,

IJUTTE, Mont., Nov. M.Kastern friends
of Senator W. A. Clark havo called hlr, at-

tention to nu nxtlclo which has had wide
circulation to tho effect that ho Is connected
with tho cstabllbhmcnt of an American
Monte Carlo at Chesapeake Ileach, near
Washington. Senator Clark brandb this
story as "infamously false and malicious."
He has wired his western attorneys to de- -
mand an Immediate retraction, instructing
them to start proceedings unless au apology
Is promptly made.

llreiipltaleH .Mini for Fort) I rutx.
JACKSON VILLI), Fin No rs At Fruit

Cave, Flu, ti'lav Albert Houston derupl-tate- d

Dormai Futlo with a kflfe Thry
aiio'tl r) fpttf. Jfjimon wus ur- -

rt "Wu. x.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER
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DAVIS MAY NOT RECOVER

Xcir CouipHentloiiM Aliirni l'h Klelnn
uf the .senator from

.MIllllCNOtll.

ST. 1'AIL, Minn., Nov. 13. The grave
complications disclosed by the bulletin Is-

sued latt evening by tho physicians In at-

tendance upon Senator C. K. Davis have
greatly deprtffed his family and friends,
who hitherto have been hopeful of n faor-abl- e

outcome of his prolonged Illness. Ills
wife, his aged parents and two sisters, who
uro Ir constant attendance, upon him, now
fnllv realize the probability ot a fatal re-

sult and that ut no distant time. It la said
that the senator himself 1.1 not cognizant of
the c.tren.ely serious character of his

though he, ut course, Is nwnro that
ho is belns treated for another and possi-
bly mc-- bcroua ailment than that with
which he at first contended. The presence
ot acute lullnmatlon uf the kidneys uppeurs
to have no relation whntcer to tho poison
taken Into bis uystem through tho Injured
foot.

Senator Davis' family fear that his weak-
ened system will hardly enablo him to tight
tho dlsene us ho might havo dono had he
not been subjected to a wrarUume siege ot
nine weeks. It Is said tho senator nutters
but little pain nnd the wounded foot Is be-

ginning to heal nicely, and but few un-

favorable Ryniptbms nro noted so far ns It
Is concerned. A statement wus made today
by a close friend ot the family, who said:

"Drs. Stono uud Litnkester yesterday dis-

covered evidences of llrlght's disease. Vp
tn that tlmo no organic kidney trouble- had
been disclosed. Upon this discovery It wns
thought best to acquaint Dr. Murphy of
Chicago of thu changed conditions. Dr.
Murphy arrhed today and corroborated the
diagnosis. Ho regards tho cafo now as
grave, for kidney trouble at this stago Is
a serious smptom. When Dr. Murphy was
last here he bcllovcd thuro was a fair chance
for recovery. Ho is not so sanguine now."

SPLIT IN KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Illwil 4'on vriitlnn of llnjr nnd Pnr-soi- iv

ruction Meet nt
HlriiiliiKliii in,

DIRMINGHAM, Aln., Nov. 13. Two con-

ventions, both claiming to be the general
assembly of tho Knights of Labor of tho
United States and Canada, nro III session
lu this city, ns tho outcomo of the split
which has occurred in tho rnuks ot tho
order.

The Parsons wing of thu order, headed by
Joseph M. Parsons ot New York as grand
master workman, arrived lu tho city ut
noon and was met by Andrew J. O'Keofe
of this city, it member of the national exe-

cutive board
Tho faction beaded by John W. Hayes

ahio arrived and this morning tho com-

mittee, composed of tho delegates of this
faction was called tu order in Mugnolla
hall by Grand Master Workmnn I. D.
Chamberlain of Colorado, who delivered
his annual uddress. Preliminary organiza-
tion was effected, after which tho conven-
tion Fettled down to work.

Tho Parsons faction met this afternoon In
Dnglncers' hall nnd wub called to order by
Grand Muster Workman Parsons, who de-

livered his annual address.
Committees wero appointed and adjourn-

ment taken until tomorrow morning. There
Is much bitterness between the two fae- -
Hons

NEW CHICAGO-OMAH- A FLYER

Itoek Inlnnil Will KmlriMor (o Cup-

id re Part of (M riiiiiitt Mull
II IIHllll'KN,

CHICAGO. Nov. 13. --With a change In
time Sunday tho Hock Island road will
make its first move to rnpture part of tho
profitable overland mall business from Chi-
cago. The company has arranged to put
on a now mall train to bo opeiated between
Chicago nnd Omaha. It will depart at 2:C0
n. in. dally nnd arrlvo lu Omaha nt 1 ::!." In
the afternoon of the uamo day. This will
replace tho trnln now departing from Chi-
cago at tho uamo hour, but running only
to Des Moines, In. The cstnbllBhmetit of
this flyer will also mean another through
train via this line between Chlengo nnd
Denver, as It will make quick connections
with the Omaha-Denv- train, leaving the
former city at D:2." p, m. and arriving in
the latter city at 11.30 o'clock thu next
morning, practically hut ono ulght out
between Chicago and Denver.

GO TO JOIN THEIR HUSBANDS

of Army Onieerx In (he Philip-
pines hull lor Munllu on

i'rniifipoi't.

NF.W YOItK, Nov. 13. Among those who
sailed today on tho transport Kllpatiick
for Manila wero Colonel Tully McCrca of
thn Sixth artillery and hla wife, and tho
following officers and their wive3: Major
J. A. Augur, Fourth cavalry; Captain C, M.
Godfrey, asslstaut surgeon, uud Captain II.
G, Lyon, Twenty-secon- d Infantry. Tho
wives of tho following officers already at
Manila, nloo bailed: Captain ,W- - !' Hurn-ha-

Lieutenant D. II, Malone, Major J. L.
Powell. Major W. P. Vosc. Lieutenant F. H.
Whitman, Lieutenant S. 1). Arnold, Lieu-
tenant P. H. Petraub, Major K. M. ltohert-hon- ,

Captain i: L. Dutts, Captain George
Hell, Lieutenant I Hunt. Many ot them
were accompanied by children.

UNION OF COAL INTERESTS

Individual Oprrn tnrx of A n t hriii'llo
l'lopei-tl- Will Nell to Hull,

in ud Couipiinlr.

HA5JLKTON. l'a.. Nov. 13.-- - A report Is
current here tonight that negotiations are
on tor the salo of all the collieries and
washorlcu of tho region owned by indi-
vidual operators nnd that tho Lehigh Val-

ley aud Pennsylvania Railroad companies
aro tho prospective purchasers. Nono of
the operators hereabouts profess to Know
nuytblug of tho matter.

Mo rinriit of Deriin VrnNrN, ov. HI,
At New York Arrived Minnehaha, from

London; Itovla, from Liverpool; Hclgriivln,
from Hamburg; Adirondack, from Kings-
ton. Sailed Kulserln Maria Theresa, for
Hremen, via Choi hours and Southampton;
(fenrele. for Llernool.

At Liverpool Arrived Dominion, from
.Montreal.

At Movllle Arrived Furnefsla. from New
Ynrlf. for GlufKow.

At Plymouth-Arrlved-Gr- nf Wnldersee,
fiom Ni w York, for Hamburg.

At tll,i.K')w Arrived Furnessln, from
New York

At Hvdney V H W Arrived- - Mlowcr.i,
fr,m Vnnrnnvrr

At Smith umpton Arrived Lapan, from

ALL INVITED TO STAY

President Amiens That His Official Honsc-Iiol- d

Oonttauo ns it Is.

HIS WISHES ARE VA'jZ KNOWN TO CABINET

McKinlej Pajs Tribnto to Uio Wisdom and
raithfuincs8 of His Counselors,

NONE SIGNIFY INTENTION OF RESIGNING

Secretary Haj Eesponds on Ecbalf of His
Tallow Member.

GR GGS STAYS ONLY AT GREAT SACRIFICE

Only At. .enter nt Yelr ritnj ' Mvrtlnu
Wiik Srrrrlnr.v of Wnr Itnol, Who

l .M touted Similarly ( the
Atlornej Genrrnl.

WASHINGTON. Nov. l.l.-rre- slde nt
toJay announced clearly uud forci-

bly to the members ot hit cabinet his desire
that they should nil remain with him during
tho four ycais ot his coming ndmlnUtr.itlun
Ills wishes were made known In uu extended
speech at tho rnhlnnt meeting lu the White
Hoiifu today. Iiepoilo. were made bv nil
of tho members present nnd while there w.-r- r

no definite pledges from any ot them that
they would accept tho portfolios thus let.
dered ufresh there was on the other hand no
definite declination.

Today's proceedings set forth tho wishes
of tho president in the matter nnd relieves
the members of tho cabinet ef the customary
obligation ot tendeilng their resignations
at the end of the term, uulera they havo
made nn Irrevocable decision that it will bo
Impossible for them to continue in ofilco. It
also sets nt rent all speculation and tlnto-maki-

of the country's political prophets,
for It Is understood generally that thero Is
but ono doubtful factor In Iho hnmogcnlty
of tho present cabinet. That factor lu At-
torney General Griggs, ns ho holds his pres-
ent position at a great tlnnelal incrlflco.
Still. Mr. Griggs replied in terms of wnrni
appreciation to thn complimentary remarks
of tho president nnd voiced no Intention of
retiring from his present position.

I'rmlileiit ComplhiiriilN Cabinet.
This Is not tho first tlmo that tho presi-

dent has cxptcHscd to tho members of the
cabinet his pleasure at tho huppnrt they had
given to him. Ho sold as much In n gen-

eral way ut thu last cabinet meeting, when
tho members, soxeral of whom had Lccn
scattered by political campaigning, got to-

gether for ho first time and congratulated
htm upon thu outcome of tho election. To-
day tho president evidently had prepared for
tho occasion nnd ills uddrcis rovlowcd tho
work of the administration in the lust four
years tour of the most exciting ycAts tho
country ha known lu threo decades. It wa
rather a siirp'Uc een to thu cabinet mem-
bers themselves to noto how accurately tho
prcsldeiit had fixed In his memory (ho

of evcats and how calmly ho re-

linquished the present credit fur Bucceestul
strokes ot polio or prudence nnd attributed
tho honor to tho members ot his ofllctal
family in whose Immediate department thn
matter in question hud arisen.

Ho said that If tho result of tho recent
election was nn endorsement of his ad-

ministration, it wns no less nn endorse
ment uf thn men who had rtood by him In
the time of stress nnd adversity. The
credit for success, he said, he laid with
thu heads of his various departments und
ho should shrink from entering upon
another four years ot office unless ho could
be Rssurcd that ho would have with him
a majority at least of tho men who form
hla present official household. Ho said In
knew that In asking them to remain with
him thero was scarcely on who could do
so without some sacrifice either ot tlmo or
money,' lcinure or personal Inclination. At
the came time, ho said, ho should (eel
happier if all of them could gratify his
wishes.

SrcrMnry lln' Hrnpoimr.
Secretary Hay was the first to respond.

Ho said that for his part ho deeply ap-

preciated tho complimentary references
mudu by his chief nnd that ho thought there
was not u member of tho cabinet who
would sever such pleasant official relations
without regrot, and even then only In case
of tho moat urgent icasons for retirement.

Secretaries Gage, Long, Hitchcock, Wil-

son, Attorney Gvnernl Griggs end Post-
master General Smith each spoko In turn
and In much tho wimn vein. Secretary
Hoot was tho only absent 'member from tho
meeting, having left for Cuba to look
over miliary affairs there, and, at the
uamo tlmo to try to recuperate from his
ong anil (serious Illness. Thu list ot

responses, therefore, was all but complete.
It la known that Secrotary Hoot is In
much tho name position ns Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs, holding hla position at con-

siderable sacrifice, but willing ut tho same
tlmo to sacrifice a Good deal to comply
with tho expressed wish ot tho president.

Tho meeting, which had developed into
a real lovo least, men returned tn t lie
more commonplace affairs ot routine busi-
ness nud thu discussion of tho salient
features of tho president's coming mcs-sag- o

to congress, after which tho mcrnberr,
loft with renewed expressions of regard.
Tho meeting stands as ono of tho most

cabinet sosslon3 on record.

AFTER GOOD AMERICAN MONEY

lliitilt mill .Inpunrnr I'orporulloiiii
tiulm DuiuiiueM from llir.

lolled StMtm.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Tho president
will cubniil to congress nt tho approach-
ing session tho claims for Indemnification
and for other substantial recompenso ot
the Ililtlsh cnbln corporation, which suf-
fered ns a risult of tho American occupa-
tion of tho Philippines. The corporation
claims damages for tho interruption ot
their cablu busluons by tho American
forcer. This claim wus reduced to a very
low flguro. but was disallowed. Tho East-
ern Kxlcn&ion company clntum it has a
tranchlsu from tho Spanish gocrmncnt
obtained before the war granting It u.

monopoly of cable business throughout thn
Philippines and that this monopoly ha.)
been InvndcV by thu action ot tho United
States government.

At tho same tlmo the Manila & Dagupan
ltallroad company, tho only railroad In thn
Philippines, cot up a claim first fur com-
pensation for the uso of lta property by
the United States ami second for thu con
tlnuaneo of nn annual nuhsldy of 1,(00
guaranteed by tho Spanish government
against the Philippines' icvenuen.

Tho contention that the subsidy in the
last cahc nud the monopoly of the fasten
Intension i impany having been legally ob-

tained must bo recognized was felt to bo
very important ono by the nttorney gen
cral. Illu de l:ioa "s to tho etfect that


